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Miss Alma Kenton
Is Complimented

With Shower
Loraite Gregg

MISS Tith a rre-nupti- al shower
at the home of her parent?.

Mr. and Mr?. C. R. Gregg, oa Sun-nysid- e

way, Friday evening in
compliment to Miss Alma Kenton,
wnos marriage to Davie V.'illil3
will be an evfEt of Friday.

The evening was spent inforrn-aly- v.

Miss Grepg as assisted in

M?- - iff ' ' mj&:

Today We Present
V A group of folk who have been active memberi

v of the social activities connected with the convene
fions which have held Salem in thejr grip for th$
past three weeks ,

Mrs. James Nicholson, was general chairman K

for the committee which arranged the beautiful gar
den tea given in the gardens of the Ralph Cooley
and F. G. Deckebach homes for visiting Kiwani '

women, A

Mrs. Ralph Cooley has been a busy hostess dur--
ing the past week of KiiOanis convention.

Miss Julia Creech has been a popular assistant --

in the numerous garden teas that have been given
the last few weeks. Miss Creech will leave soon to v
ente tJie University of Oregon where she wiU be &

freshman this year.
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at a late hour by Mr?.

Karl Gregg, Mr?. C. R. Gregg, and
Miss Helen Gregg. The guest
rooms were beautifully arranged
with garden flowers.

The guest list included the hon-

or guest. Mis? Alma Kenton, Miss
Edith. May Jiiks, Miss Marian
Bretz, Miss Edith Starrett, Miss
Irma Sawyer. Miss Helen Alexan-
der, Miss Harriett Kenton, Miss
Heiene Gregg. Miss Louise Coch-
ran, Miss Abe Zlelke, Mis Lo-li- -a

Robinson, Miss Gladys Roen,
.Miss Velma Alexander. Miss Doris
Tickens, Mii? Ztlda Harlan. Miss
Carrol Stoddard, Mrs. Earl Gregg,
ms? Hekre Gregg, and Mrs. C.
li. Gregg.

Mrs. James Brasher
Is Shower Guest

PFilXGLE Mrs. Charles Gra- -

Leuiiorst and Mrs. Georg? t',.

Adau.s were joint hostesses in
t'j O. T. Sealey home Thur. day ,

ev uing wh n they,- - entertained j

itii sarprise miscellaneous
hliower concplinienting M r 8.
T r.t a ii Ttir r t char I Malail '

Sea'.ey) a rtcttt bride o this
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Miss Hawley
Is Complimented

month. j

Asocial i.cu: with refresh-- ' Mr- - and Mrs. H. C. Schultz
ii'.ents served the hoite-se- 3 fol-- -' have as their guests their daugh-lj.ve- d

the rstnetatioa o! the ter. Mrs. Whitney Gill, Ruth
gif-- s j Schultz, and Mr. Gill, from Wil- -

Those bidden to the affair California. Mr. Gill t3 high
v ere the httcr guest, Mrs. Bra. school athletic coach in Willows.
s,'.ier. Mr. (.. E. Allm. Miss Irene Both Mr. and Mrs. Gill are well
Al!m Mrs. J. Bonney, M!s known in Salem, both of them
Helen Jean Fatrv, Jr.. Mrs. John having attended school here.

Sr., Mrs." B. A. Hilfiker. Several affairs have been
firs. Pan! Gargurich. Mrs. Jehu given in their honor since their
Vu Lydegraf, Mrs. Lester Sea- - arrival a week ago. They were
lv, irs. J. M. Coburn, Mrs. Y. entertained at the home of Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst, and the and Mrs. E. B. Pengra. Portland,
tostesses, Mrt. Charle Graben- - for an afternoon. At this time
lot-i- t and Mi. George Adaaii. Mrs. Mildred Gill Newton and

her husband Robert Newton were
also guests at the Pengra home.

Pringle Woman's Club
their

and
way

Mtrs- -

Seattle ZlSl
Will Have Vacation paee they will sail September 7

i for Honolulu where they will
PRINGLE The Augu-- t meet-- : their home,

ing of the Pricgie Woman's club ; Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
v as held Tuesday evening at the ' Hoy Keene entertained in coiffpi-ouatr- y

home of Mrs. Frank ! went to Mr. and Mrs. Gill. The
Clarke. Pruts for stunt and Gills expect to be la Salem for

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday

United Artisans, picnic,
Sand Island, two miles ea3t
of Canby, leave Fraternal
temple, o'clock. Phone
Ivan Martin for particulars.

Tnesdajr
Mlzpah class of First Bap

tlst church. Mrs. P. J. Bles
sing, 2460 Lee street.

Woodburn Visitors
Are Complimented

WOODBURN A famiyl re-

union was held Sunday at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B.
Gill la honor of Mr. and Mrs. Har-wl- d

R. Olson, of Chowchilla, Cal.
Those present besides the honored
gye8ts were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Moore and daughter, Sharon, of
Newberg. Carrol Olson and Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Hellis, of
Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D.
Olson, of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Maulding and son of Ore-
gon City, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Gregory, of Monitor.

KEIZER. The Junior members
of the Epworth League enjoyed a
party at the Roy Melson home
Thursday evening. It was, a
"backward party."

The guests were Loralne Bee
croft, Maxine Bowman, LaVaun
Gardner, Dorothy Ackman, Ruth
and Evelyn Melson, Archie, and
John Gardner, Robert Beeeroft,
Glenn, Charles and Harlan Kelley.

Miss June Williamson of Spo
kane, Washington, Is a house
guest of Miss Helen Rose for the
next few days. Miss Williamson
and Miss Rose will leave soon for
Spokane where they plan to make
their home at the Woman's Ath
letic club during the coming win
ter. Both Miss Rose and Miss
Williamson are members of the
Spokane city school staff.

guessing games for the evening ;

vere awarded to Mrs. Clifford
Janes, Mrs. John Fabry Sr., and
Mis. B. A. Hillfiker. The club

Ht hold eo meeting in Septem- - !

and will meet at the home of; ,

In Compliment
To Visitor
and Mrs. P. Spencer

MR. Saturday ni?ht in
compliment to M:3 D' Am-

brosia, their weekend, guest from
Portland. Dancing was enjoyed for
the early part of the evening. At
midnight Mrs. Spencer, assisted by
her mother, Mrs. Katherine Scott,
Portland, and Mrs. Ralph Olson,
served a buffet supper.

Thd guest list Included the hon-

or guest, Mid3 Mary D'Ambrosia,
Mr. and Mr3. Ralph Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Armstrong. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy I'ollis. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Shuiuaker, Mr. and Mr-- .

Louis Anderson, Mr. and M:- -

William Gosser. Mr. and Mrs. K:,:l
Heinlein. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ro-

land, and Mrs. Katherine Scott.

i nrhn y

Home From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ruighar.!-spen- t

the pa-- t week in tourr ;
through points of interest in O.
gou. They went south by way
Crescent City, Grants Pass, Me

and Klamath Falls. In Kla-

math Falls t'.u-- m.-- t Mr. and Mi
George May an-.- i ML--s Rita M.:

from San Fia:i.i and hud d.u-ue- r

with them. The fallowing d.:"
the wholo pa: '.y motored to 1

lake.
The May party turned bark

iroru Diamond lake to rdiurn to
California, and Mr. an i Mrs. Burs-hai- dt

v,ent on to Crater lake. th
Oregon cave, to Bend and then
home over the MeKenzie pass.- -

Of ppeciai interest t'j the Burg-hard- ts

among the places visited
wa? Floras lake, a place not as
often visited as the other southern
Oregon show places, but very
beautiful.

Mrs. Elmer Lewis
Is Club Hostess

Members of the Triple-- S club
met at the home of Mrs. Elnur
Lewis at the Virginia apartmeiuj
Friday afternoon. Loveiy baskets
of gladioli and astors in varying
shades ot deep pink were attrac
tively arranged about the gue4
rooms.

Bridge was in play during the
afternoon. Honors were won ty
Mrs. Chester Tyndall. Mrs. Lew is
was assisted at the tea hour l y
Mrs. Chester Barbeau and rirs.
Elmer Bennett.

Members present were Mrs,
Harry Holt, Mrs. Chester Barbeau,
Mrs. Leon Hyer, Mrs. Chester
Tyndall. Mrs. I. E. Thomas, Mrs.
Elmo Bennett, and Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. I. E. Thomas will be the
next hostess to the club August
3D. t

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
have had as their house guests Mr,
and Mrs. Alex Kennedy and Dr.
and Mrs. Waterman of Lou
Beach, California.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Kennedy
entertained with a dinner party in
compliment to these guests. Cod-
ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Kennedy. Dr. and Mrs. Wat-
erman, Mrs. A. N. Tufts, and Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.

J. Harvey Kennedy, Mohawkj
Oregon, came as a guest to the S.
R. Kennedy home Wednesday and
with his coming the three broth-
ers, S. R., Alex, and J. Harvpy
Kennedy, were united for the first
time in 23 years.

The Kennedy-Waterma- n party
left Saturday morning for Califor-
nia by way of Crater Lake and
Saa Francisco.

"Refresh

and Benefit

Your Skin

DOROTHY GRAY'S
Orange Flower Skin Took re-

freshes and stimulates the ikia
and help co normalize the pores,
After the removal of cleansing
cream, your pores are open sad --

relaxed. 'This tonic leaves them
dosed, protected. The delightful
fragrance of this clear, cooling
liquid makes it the perfect fresh-

ening treatment for your com-

plexion ia the morning, or at
night after yotgClL ill gCreatn.

s4t our toilet goods depU

Capital Drug Store
J. H. Wlllett

405 State Street Tel. l

Owl Agency "Only the Best"

f Qaorsi oa u--- iin West Salem Tuesday evening.
k''L.. ' I Games and music were the diver- -

Those Present were Mrs. J. evening. Those pres--
I.oaney, Mr, John Fabry Sr M .en wpre th9 M,sse8 Keeferfin. H. C fetapleton Mrs. J. M. , and LuJa M cl Lucille Cum.
twiurn, Mrs (. . Grabenhorst' j BeulaQ Walker Mlldred
Mrs. Oscar Sealey. rs John Les- -A.Gardner( Mrs. j. Gardner.
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J" ormer Salem Folk
At H. C. Schultz Home

another week

KEIZER. The Misses Lois,
Irma and Mary Keefer planned a
nlaqcant onrnrtca tnr Mr n n A Trs

BrinUley at their new h0me

ter Evans, Glenn and Willard Sav
age, Bill McClay, and Mr. and
Mrs. Brinkley.

RICKREALL. Robert Pence of
Rickreall and Miss Rose Johnson
of Portland were married last
Sunday, August 18. Miss Johnson
has been a critic teacher at Rick-
reall for the last two years. Mr.
and Mrs. Pence left immediately
jitter they were married for Sea-
side on their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mickel have
returned from a week's visit spent
in San Francisco, and at the Del
Monte hotel, Del Monte, Califor-
nia.

Mrs. E. T. Kerston entertained
for dinner Thursday, Mrs. Sloper
of West Salem and Mrs. Violet
from Minnesota.

Mrs. Harry Hawkins has been
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert
McMurray, Portland, for the pa3t
week.

PATTERN 1653
Statesman 15c Practical Pattern

We must be in readiness for
cool days when nothing is smarter'
than a frock made of light we'ght
tweed. Des'gn 1653 is practical,
and extremely smart with its coat
like fastening and front Inserted
panel of pleais. 1 he rolled collar
and wide cuffs are interesting
style feature:.

The tweeds, kashas, and gabar
dines are chic for Fall wear in
mixtures or plain colors. Browns,
and black and white, predominate
One may add collar and cuffs of
natural or white linen with stun
ning effect.

May be obtained only in size
16. 18. 20. 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. and
44.

Size 36 requires 2 yards of
54 inch material.

This model is easy to make. No
dressmaking experience is neces
sary. Each pattern comes to you
with simple and exact instruc
tions, including yardage for every
size. A perfect tit is guaranteed,

Patterns will be delivered upon re
ceipt of fifteen cents (15c) in
coins carefully wrapped or stamps.
Be sure to write plainly your
name, add ess. style number and
size wanted

Our latest fashion book will be
sent upon receipt of ten cents in
coin. Add re -- s all mail and orders
to The Statesman Pattern Depart
ment. 243 We?t 17th street. New
York City.

an Lydesraf, Mrs. W. H. Gra.
Mr?. Clifford Jone,

V.thI B. A. Hilifiker, Mr3. A. Hil-
fiker, Mrs. George Adams, Mrs.
i. Clarke and the hostes, Mrs.

I auk Clarke.

Mrs. Roy Keene
Entertains Informally

Mrs. Roy Keene entertained in-- f
rmally Friday night for Mr. and

Mrs. Whitney Gill of Willows, Cal-

ifornia. An informal dinner for
e ?ht aa served at 7 o'clock and
tnis was followed with an inter-
esting eTtning of conversation.

Covers were placed for Mr. ad
Mrs. Whitney Gill, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Slater, Mr. and Mrs. Gu3
Ht&son, &iid Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Keene.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross, and
children, Virginia, Edwin and
Frank, returned Friday from a
to weeks' tour spent In Yellow- -

tone park and way points.

BOOKS in REVIEW. .

W. C. T. U. Unions
Have Joint Meeting

The Salem, North Salem andL
Polk county W. C. T. u. joined in
an all day picnic la3t Tuc'ay at
the fairgrounds with ba.kci din-
ner at noon. Frank Smli and
wife ot Dallas brought the Polk
county members to Salem.

Mrs. Elmlra Reed, Salem vice
president, presided, and Mrs. II.
F. Shanks had charge of the pro-
gram. Mrs. Chas. Park gave the
devotional reading and talk. Mrs.
Biddle gave a reading, "Where Is
My Boy?" Mrs. Jennie Jones fol-
lowed with a comic reading, and
Mrs. O'Neil kindly gave by request
a much appreciated reading. Mrs.
Miller, president, Mrs. L. G. Mil-
ler, treasurer of Polk county
union, both gave interesting talks.

The Salem union is planning for
a booth at the fair. The next reg-
ular meeting will be September 3
at the hall on Commercial str&et.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, and
Mrs. Avis Martin motored to
Woodland, Washington on Satur-
day. They will spend the week-
end visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stewart. Mrs. Roy
Stewart is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Martin.

Miss Eleanor Collier of San An-toni- a.

Texas, will arrive Monday
to be the guest of her brother W.
W Collier. Miss Collier ha3 only
recently returned from abroad
where 6he studied the harp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eckerlen have
just returned from a month spent
at Seaside.

. byR.c.E.
up until 1923, when the world
first picked him out as a leader,
He gives Stresemann's policies,
and the reasons for his actions
and choices ia such matters. We
get a splendid picture of the man
trom tnla boolt as jt wa8 wrjtten
by one ot his own party members,
by a man who kneW Ms fdea3 anl
hl character almost inside out.

and a bit stilted for this very rea--

80n- - " leaves one cold, with no
emotional reaction.

It has a certain dlenitv that wa
Beldom encounter in an American
biography. Americans are prone

spoils it and too often leaves the
reader teeling that he'd
M. 4 v. :
ii&o ku uiusu uu leeiu luiiucuiaie-
ly--to make him seem more clean
after absorbing such murk. But
this is beside the point.

In "Stresemann: The Man and
The Statesman" we touch the

career of a man
'powers, and he wins our sincerest

admiration. He has accomplished
an almost miraculous feat in get-
ting Germany where she is capable
of winning recognition from the
world again.

This book Is tolerant: not once
do we come across anything that
18 001 - " 8hows Stresemann as
th ,. 4V,

, ' . ., ... .
thls Ter reason. I succeeded in

knowledge of Ger
.M KkB A A - M A

7"'. 'f". J liaZ
we hea7a great deal

If you're Interested ln history,
and events of the last quarter ot a
century, dip into this, and you'll
soon find it you'll be interested or
not.

Miss Virginia Holt entertain
ed recently in compliment to
Miss Annabelle Hawley, grand- - i

daughter of Rep. and Mrs. W.
and who is visiting here

frem San Francisco with th?m.
Bridge occupied the attention

of the young folk during th aft-
ernoon. Mis3 Katherine Corey
won high score. At the close of
card playing Mis3 Holt was as-

sisted in serving by Mrs. Brazier
Small, and Miss Margaret Dra-ge- r.

The guest list Included Miss
Annabelle Hawley, Miss Margar-
et Drager, MissMargaret Wil-
son, Miss Dorothy White. Miss
Dorothy Moore. Mis3 Katherine
Laughridge, Miss Helen Olson.
Miss Phillys Day, Miss Maxiue
Myers, Miss Yvonne Smith, Mis3
Gretchen Thlelsen, Miss lea.
nore Wright, Mis3 Ruthita Hoff-nel- l.

Miss Virginia Sisson, Mis3
Frances Martin, Miss Julia
Creech, Miss Margaret Wagner,
Miss Esther Wood. Miss Kather-in- o

Corey, Mi33 IsoSel (leorge,
Mi3s Irene Ritner, and Mrs. Bra-
zier Small.

Miss Grace Quackenbush, Miss
Beatrice and Miss Evelyn Ker-
ston are sailing for Los Angeles
on the Admiral Peoples, leaving
Portland August 27, to be gone a
month. They will arrive in San
Francisco Friday and will visit
friends there before going to Los
Angeles. While In Los Angeles
they will stay with friends and
relatives and visit various places
of interest.

KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. Q. F.
Kurtz celebrated their 65th wed-
ding anniversary Wednesday eve.
ning at their home on the River
road. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Cummings, Mr. and
Mrs. William Schultz, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Mankurtz and son, Ted.
die, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gardner, Mrs.
Rehfuss, Mrs. Lindgren, Mrs.
Robert Adison and eon, Mrs.
Fred Kurtz and Bon, Mrs. Roy
Melson. Miss Klnkaid, Joseph Al
bert of Salem and Fred Kurtz.

Mrs. E. T. Kerston entertained
Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning, Mrs. Barker and son from
Los Angeles. They are enroute to
their home in Edmontton, Can
ada. Mrs. Barker has spent the
last year ln Los Angeles with her
daughter and son-in-la- w.

GRAY BELLE
440 State SL, Salem. Ore.

50c SPECIAL 50c
SUNDAY DINNER

Served from 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Soup
Chicken Consomme

Entree
Boiled Ox Tongue and Spinach

Liberty Steak. Pan Gracy

Choice
Scrambled Calves and Eggs

Boiled Ham and Potato Salad
Llverwurst and Potato Salad

Hashed Brown Potatoes
Creamed Cabbage

Dessert
Choice

Apple. Cherry. Lemon Pie
Ice Cream - Sherbet --

Fruited Jello
Layer Cake - Watermelon

Beverage
Tea - Coffee - Milk

Choice
Iced Tea - Iced Coffee

Buttermilk

Phone 833 for
party reservations

"THE MAGIC MUSIC
SHOP"

by Mary Graham Bonner
Should prove instructive, as

well as interesting to children, as
they will gain a great deal about
music from the instruments.
There's a small girl. Minna, who
loves the music shop better than'Smart Coat Dress of Tweed'

Mrs. H. N. Eley and Miss Viola
Harrelson have had as their
guests their brother, B. R. Myatt
and Mrs. Myatt, and grandson,
Byron Houser all of Long Beach,
California. These guests left Sat-
urday morning for their home in
California. They expect to visit
points of interest in Oregon on
their way south.

Miss Elma Weller and Mrs.
Rose W. Chamberlin returned
Saturday from a two weeks vaca-

tion spent at Astoria, Seaside and
Cannon Beach. At Astoria they
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cham,
berlin and eon Richard. Mr.
Chamberlin is Mrs. Rose Cham-berlin- 's

son.

iences that interest one but mo- -

mentarily, and then we are taken
back to Norway with her. It's all
very drab an commonplace, this

the only thing that pleased me
at a11 were th descriptions of
t,ie Norweglen settings.

jjt Is a creature ot many inhl- -
bjU,ons. ndv 8he et t of
their clutches therefore she is
unable to throw any ot her old

Ur and u geemed to me that tne
honors of the story were cast to
Barbra. Llv'a friend.

The best nart of the book was-

the preface by Rebecca West; it
promised much in store for us

'

" ?JZHouse better both in. .-- , i n in at- -T;7rV wr J" .7," Z "" JZJUig the other
w m w

"STRESEMANN: THE
MAN AND THE STATES- -

MAN'

by Rochus, Baron von
Rheinbdben

We have all watched the career
of Gustav Stresemann with inter--

a m. t h tm . 6 1 j wmov r1i ae,
hue brought Germany back to a
rtispected place among other na- -

)'ou- - " " ?.
L.-VLIi-

--- a?
n9 b&8 helped dissolve the old
hatred that the allies carried to--
wards Germany. He has been a
leader ot his people, and be Is nn--
donbtedly one ot the greatest men
of this time.

Baron von Rhelnbaben's biog--
raphy traces Stresemann's career

Miss Maude Covington, city li-

brarian, who is visiting her par-
ents a tLewiston, Idaho, writes
interestingly ot her trip by air-
plane, from the Swan Island port.

"The trip over the Columbia
River gorge was glorious! The
mountains lose, perhaps, a littls
of their sublimity with such near
acquaintance, but the experience
is gripping! We --went through
some forest fire smoke, but such
slight discomforts seemed minor
tb tedious travel oa the ground.
I am convinced this is the most
delightful and interesting way t
travel particularly If one wishes
to save time."

Miss Edna Garfield, at Portland
on business, accompanied Miss
Covington to the airport, where
many types of planes were In ac-

tion.

in the story. Commander Byrd has
written the introduction for this
volume and this provides an add- -
ed attraction as far as the book
goes.

After a summer of playing In
the water either at the beach, or
ftt nome m a near-b-y mill stream,

irnSLii,? d.7l0il
come acr06S jujt the book for them

clude, all of the familIar wateP
animals, and the youngsters will
feel that they really know their
wer .xna" 7?T 7.' T.inav DoTw IluUuOU UXv CiCTCa

. ... . hinjn(r'

a8 one of tnelr m08t attractive
chiidren's books that is to be pub--

,.n .ik. i .v.iuucu iuu uii lm a.uuj iu mo
GoM hj FiorenC8 Choat6 and
Elizabeth Curtis. It is said that
the Is an unusually original

Jook . .
w- -n,.turfi .

tha , nf thA HinnBniirfl .nd
.!-

ribl Vol Vint a few
honn jn onfl day week
Th e maklng a motor trll)
through the western states.

"LIV"
by KatJUeen Coyle

(DUTTON. publishers)

To struggle through some 200
page with a firl who Is strugg.
Un with th. problem ot express--

berselt is indeed tedious,
especially aa she reaches no ulti- -
mate conclusion as to how she
should "express" herself. This
anemic story has as Its back,
ground both Norway and Paris,
Liv flees from her home to Paris,
and there she has a few exper- -

any otner in town Detier even when they get to yearning lor conventional ideas to the winds, we do not get an essentially hu-tha- n

the peanut man's stand. The water sports again. It's a book en-- and the resuft is rather a pale, man picture ot the man; it is a
musical Instruments were alive. l'0"??7 P"i"J f athet1 creature I wasn't at all mtle formal ln ltg presentatIon.

'
She finds there magic entertain--
ment in story ana song, ana lovei
it all. This book was illustrated by
Luxor Price, and the music is by
Harry Meyer. It's a gay story, and
there are merry tunes to play. a dock ir.ai ioo nooen aic- - Diit me realization was a aisap- - to aeive too aeepiy into tnefine and exciting tale BHde and comoanv are heraldlne nnlntmeni: for met at least ieefs nrivat Hf: that rmtlmpa

mm
is ''Prfnce Bantam." by McNeer
and Ward, and it is published by
th McMillan Co It is an adven- -- . .
ture in om japan ana tneres tne
Bsuai pnnce. aou u ui su.ui i
add the element of excitement
It'B a series of old legends with
a medieval background, and itrir".'V.r;hed .lone are eicltlos. and tb.
mu.wauou. a. iuu i uub.
They are in black and white, and
were done by the authors them- -
selves. Boy3 especially will enjoy
this one there's Just enough of
the blood and thunder element
upon which they thrive.

All boys that are Interested in
aviation will gloat over a new
book that Joseph Lewis French
u written.. w. it iu.
and he tells the stories of Byrd,
Lindbergh. RIckenbacker. and
other heroes of the air ln a most
interesting and Intimate manner,
It Is a beautifully printed and
bound volume. There are pictures
that the youthful air aspirant will
enjoy, because they are photo--
graphs of the actors and events

J 17 IP


